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, ARE THEA'S STRIKING AGAINST VICTORIES? SH! YOU TELL TM, STEVE; I'LL CLOSE THE DOOR.

b

MEREDITH WILL TR Y
COMEBACK IN BOSTON

'Once Peerless Ted Refuseito Believe He Has tost
Famous Drive East Has It on West and South

i in Tryouts

By EDWIN J.
mrn MEREDITI1 Is not 'satisfied
1 The world-fame- d middle distance

runner will not admit unto himself that
fce has passed Into the has-bee- n class.
He Is RolriK to make another attempt
to come back.

Beaten by twenty yards or more In a
40 1- second nunrtcr mile nt Franklin
Field Saturday, Ted still holds un-

shaken confidence In his ability to out-ste- n

the pack and will try again at
the final tryouts In Boston, July 17, to

the Amcrcan Olympicrn a plnro on
team, which will compete against the
ether nations of the world at Ant- -

.CtCush yet.!' said Mere-.Mi- ll

when condolences were being
"I'm olo back t them In

HoMon and I'm sure I can get them. I
biwn't been training very long and the
extra three weeks will give me time to

get In shape."

Meredith Gone
On Saturday fccdIth was beaten

out of fourth place' in the first heat of

the 440 bv Dewey Rodgers, of jMcadow-broo- k.

More, than that ho was beaten
en the stretch. The famous Meredith
etralRhtaway drive which used to open

wide gaps between himself and the rest
of the field was absent.

There are many who believe Tea will
be several yards faster' on July li, and
he probably will be, but a few yards
will not make much difference

It was n pitiful sight to see the "iron
man" of a few years ago wilt on the
homestretch. An Olympic champion on
the last United States team which com-

peted In International games and a
world's record-break- er In the quarter
and half miles four short soasons ago,
he didn't hove the power to get "up
there" In n quarter when the
record he holds is almost two seconds
laetfil

Rut like nil great athletes he will
not believe that he can't come back.
Time has placed a heavy hand on the
former Kerf and Blue idol. It Is doubt-

ful if he ever again will bo able to do
BO seconds.

Meredith is not tho only champion
who failed to come back at Franklin
Field. Fred Murray, who used to crack

VANDERSTUFT IN

FIRST WIN HERE

Belgian Champ Shows Way In

One-Ho- ur Grind at
Point Breeze

Leon Vandcrstuft, the Belgian cham-
pion, scored his first victory at the
Point Breeze Velodrome last night when
he turned in 41 miles in one hour in
the Rotary professional motorpaccd
event.

Vanderstuft, paced by the peerless
Jimmy Hunter, of this city, rode n
steady and heady race during tho en-
tire sixty minutes. He showed great
courage when in the early part of the
event he was forced out of the going by
motor trouble, got back into tho grind
and slowly, but surely, overcome the
lead piled up against him while he was
changing bikes.

Menus Bedell, the Long Island flash,
who recently cracked the record in tho
hour race, also showed his best, but was
handicapped by punctures. Bedell was
coins like greased lightning in tho lat-
ter part of the race, but although he
couldn't get Vanderstuft, he finished
less than a lap and a quarter behind.
Eddie Ioot, of Ithodo Island, paced
Bedell.

Oscar Egg started ofE like a winner,
but then lost the pace to Colombatto.
The Italian champion held tho lead from
less than ten miles until the thirty-secon- d

mile, when be had to quit on
tecount of motor trouble. 'Egg, who
was paced by Norman Anderson, of
Denmark, finished third. He covered
80 2-- 3 miles.

Fred Taylor, the Newark amateur,
too Is leading for the slmon pure cham-
pionship at tho Jersey drome, handed
Prank Harris, the local boy, who repre-
sents the Olympic 0. 0., a. straight
heat defeat in the amateur sprint match
race of one mllo heats.

L. McFarland, the local amateur,
scored a singular victory in the five-mll- o

motorpaced match race against T.
atson, of Salt Lako City. It was the

first time cither lad had ridden behind
a motor, and although they were a
trifle motor shy, they did good work.

An accident marred the quarter-mil- e
amateur handicap. In the final heat,
A. Walters, of tho Quaker A. 0., rode
several youngsters so high that one of
tnera ran Into the top fence. The quarter--
mile was won by J. Seaman, of therrottcr Wheelmen, who had a handi-cap of sixty yards. Walters was sus-
pended by Referee DIdbcc.

BARTRAM LOSES GAME

8t. James Adds Another Victim ti
Its Victory Column

. ln one of tho hottest contested battlesIn West Philadelphia, St. Jamca
Ilartram by the close score of 4

10 ". "Leftv" Nmvmnn hi.1.1 hi. nn.
onents to threo hits and
jiuif seventeen strikeouts to hi
'It. Ed Smith, tho big catcher re- -
tly S foil rod frnm tlin Woof Khlln T,

MniinlR. rvna nf ,I.a ..nnnH ..lU !nnkrt a Me nssnf tA t.A D..MAtR
tenm VV ""? " ".
kZ. , """ngcr ipwinnn nas a row

1teH. nnd wo,l,(1 llkc to hear fromny iirst-clas- s or team
naving home ground and offering a fair
Biinrantee. St. James Is booked to meet
',,,? "tor Eddystone team In tho near
t!.iTc n.n,, ,,0',es to ""ontlnue Its good
nil . Any tcnm wishing to secure this
In." trr "ttrootlon enn do so by address-Rniii- n

Ispwi0,n. manager, 2220
8lt.v-sevent- h street. Tleaso

mention gunranteo In writing.

COMPARISON
EVENTS
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POLLOCK
records for Lcland Stanford and who
now is representing the New York A.
P-- . was shut out In his heat of the
120-yar- d high hurdles. Up until the
time Karl Thomson, the Dartmouth
filer, set the record nt 14 2-- fi seconds,
Murray held the Intercollegiate figures
nt 15 seconds flat In his fnvorlte event.
He wns third Saturday in a 15

heat.
The Olympic tryouts on Saturday

proved that America Is equipped with
an urmj- - oi nuuoiei ready to uphold
tho prestige of the United States on the
sports fields. Trlnls were staged In four
different sections of the country at
Pasadena, New Orleans, Chicago and
hero.

The tryouts proved that hero In tho
Knst, the home of American athletes,
are the greatest of the United States
performers, for a comparison of the ex-
hibitions gives the edge to the men In
this section In eight events. Best per-
formances were made In Reven events
nt Posadcnn and four at Chicago. The
New Orleans trials were mediocre.
Knst Hns Edgo

Eastern athletics excelled in the half
mile with Earl Eby doing 1.54 2-- the
10,000 meter run with Johnson timed
nt 82.88 4-- the high jump In which
London elenred 0 feet 4 inches; the
Javelin throw, hurled 184 feet 0 Inches
by Lincoln ; the shot put and 60 pound
weight, tossed 40 feet 1 Inches and
80 feet 4V4' Inches by McDonald; the
hammer throw, lifted over 170 feet 0
Inches by Ryan and the 3000 meter
walk which was covered by Plant In
the record time of 12 minutes and 50
seconds.

Chicago hod the edge In the mile 4.10
by Jole Ray; the broad Jump, 23 feet
0 inches by Butler; the pole vault, 13
feet by Fobs; and the hop, step and
inmn. 4T feet. 8 3-- 4 Inches by Ahcarn.

.Tho athletes showed best
In tne sprinis, u o seconds anu
21 2-- 5 seconds by Paddock; the quar-
ter mil. 4ft 4-- 5 seconds bv Srhellcr: the
5000 meter run, 12.45 by Hunter; the
lilirli hiir.Hi. Its seconds bv Yount: the
440 hurdles, a world's record of 541-- 5

seconds by Norton and the discus tnrow
143 feet 3 inches by Bartlctt.

Baseball Standings in
the Little Leagues

MONT005IEUY COUNTY

W. L. Y.C, Vf. I.. P.O.
DoTlent'n. 1 1 .SIS Tnwlnle, 8 0 ,815
rraerton 0 t .750 Ft.
Ambler. ..68 .150 Cbe. Hill. 2 .150

riittADKi.rniA scBiinnAN lkaoub
to. v.. i" c. w. ij. p.r.

Rtrnton... S 0 1.000 lUtboro.. 6 .$50
(lien aide.. a 1 .M7 Cnrtl 8 S55
Inear'lon, 4 4 .500 J AM.... 8 7 .222

JIAIN MNB IJaTJE
Narberth, 0 0 1.000 fit. Ienlt. 8 8 .BOO

nerwm.. 5 1 .833 Puoll... 1 5 .U7
Warne... 4 8 .607 Dm M'r. 0 6 .000

DELAWARE COUNTY LEAGUE
W. IP.O. W. I r.c.

ni'dPnrk. fi 1 .833 Medln 8 .853
Morton.... 4 8 .687 In'wnr. 2 4 .883
Kockdale. 4 2 .607 Drrx. IHU 3 .333

MANUFACTURERS' UEAGUE
W. I r.O. W. Jm P.C.

Itement... 6 0 1.000 Alrermft.. 3 4 .9Nile..... 6 1 .857 Mnrrett... 8 4 .383
IT. O.vj.... fl 2 .714 Lewi.... 1 4 .200
Oen. Elee. 2 2 .500 Soothwnrlc 1 4 .200
II.AK... 2 2 .500 Morrin-W- . 0 5 .000

PIIILA. MANUFACTURERS' LEAGUE
W. U P.O. W. I-- P.C.

B. 8.... 5 2 .714 8. &F.... 4 8 .429
Johne-M'- e. 5 2 .714 T. AS..,. 4 3 .420
11. AT.... S .714 Nice Hull.
I). &Z.... 4 .607 H.S.Whtte. .187

.ir.iieaa 4 .429 Tlox rill.. .uuo

Amateur Baseball

TASEBALL in Ocean City has been

inactive for many years, and this
season the fans at that popular resort
have been asking for a baseball team to
represent that city.,' Several of its resi-

dents have ome together nnd estab-

lished a first-clas- s home team for
Ocean City, so as to be on even level
with the two other resorts. Atlantic
City and WHdwood. M. MacKcnzie has
been appointed tho business manager of
the team. The tcnm will be known as
the Ocean City Club. It will play
every Saturday. The first game of the
season will bp played nn Saturday,
July 3, but tho opponents have not yet
been announced. Any flrst-clns- s white
team wishing to travel to Ocean City
for a reasonable guarantro should get in
communication with M. MacKonzle,
1200 Lincoln Iluilding, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Halls Away; first claas;
colored. C. Davis, 800 N, Jessup street.

A second-cla- ss team drslrlnic the services
of two lnnclders willing to play for tho
sport of the tame, adrrss llallplayer, 2011
South Thirteenth street.

Pen Mar A. A. Away, elghteen-nlnetee- n

yara old. F. Voicelman. 223S East Clear-
field street.

Arrow A. C. Homo or away; n

vsars old. J. Porry. 1121 Linn street.
Ueorte W. Hmlth Away: first claas. Wil-

liam Fltipatrlck, Forty-nint- h and Qraya
avenue.

Somerset Club Away; first class. 2500
.West Somerset atreetr

Rosewood A. A. Away; first c ass: Sat-
urday and 8unday open. R. Flnkelsteln.
118 Laurel atreet.

Wlsalnnmlnc Club Home or awayi first
clasa: July 8 open. J. Stills, Frankford

88 W.
Ilurhelme C. C Home! first class. T.

McMenamln. liSl Cottman street.
Hawthorne A. A. Away: first class. Al

Clarke. 2125 Fernon street.
An experienced outfielder who can lake an

occasional tum at pitching, would like to
connect with a first-cla- club paying Sat-
urday and Sunday ball, I also open fpr
midweek irames. J. a. Clark. 145 South
Front atreet.

Marlln A. A. Away: September and Oc-

tober datea open. W. Lent. 2811 North B
atreet.

Auburn A. C Away, first class. A. Lan.
ois, Diamond epsi.

A. J. Renrh Away: first class. J. J.
Bslta. 2818 N. Water street

Huster Club "Away: flrat class.
' ' .w . .I...h avM Mid,

away. W. Arejula. care Ketterllnua Co.,
Fourth and Arch streets

Northwrst Professionals has tomorrow.
July S, 4 and B open for firt-cla- home
teams. Northwest defeated the strena; St.
Monica's O. C. last Saturday by the score

White) 'Diamond A. f ;Awa,ri
nlneteent yeara old. J. Hlbro. 4852 llr-mud- a

street.
Away: first class; July 4

open. 'Russel S. Cox. 892 Main street.
"

Wriro A. A. Away; ventfen.Uhleen
yeara old. C. E Wessel. 2117 North
Thirty-firs- t atreet. .....IhJand Htar Away: first Q.
Mitchell. 2028 Avondale street,

Kensington A. (!. Awayi first class, Joe
Hartley, Kensington 8213.

OF TRIALS GIVES

PENN
Murchlson, 10s.
Woodrlng, 21
Drlscoll. 4lM-.1-

Kby. lm. Bl
4m. 22s

Simmon, 15m. 884-B-

cincAao
Shell. 10s.
Massengale, 21
Kmry. 40 l- -. .Campbell, lm. OS
Ray. 4m. ls,
Wat.on. 15m. 40..

88m, 80Patsonln,jonnson, oz.n. as os.
Watt. IB (i Bmllh. 18
Desch. B4 2.5s, Mnari. w

..i a Mt. a iiiiantiv fl it n in.ii i it in. ii ir. s in. niuivui " s
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That May Happen
in Baseball "Today

NATIONAL LKAflUK
Club W. L. P.O. Win Lose

Cincinnati . ,, 81 SB Mi ,,!
fit. Louis 81 2fl .848 .Still .540
llrooklrn St 28 .M5 ,1133
l'lttaburth .... 2 20 .010 .521 .son
t'litcniro 30 30 .800 .ACS
Norton 2fl 2K .481 .41)1
New York . . . . 2H 3.1 .441 .408 '452
rlillllM 25 35 .411 .420

AMERICAN I.KAOUE
W. r,. r.c. Win

Cleveland 40 21 .050 .001
New York 41 23 .Oil

rhtrnro .. 35 20 .514 !A81
Wnohlnrton ... 31 20 .544 .553

llostan ...... 20 20 .500
Ml. iai no 81 .492 Isoo
Drirolt, 21 40 .344 .851
Athletic ..... 10 47 .234 .200

Not stfirdtilcd.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LIU 0 UK

New York nt l'hlladeli.hln Olmri 8.30.
Hrookljrn nt llonlnn Clean 3115.
rittsburgh nt Chlenio 2 icnmni clrnri

130 nnd 3S0,
St. LotiU nt Cincinnati Clrari 8.

AMKIUCAN LHAOUK
Athletic at Wnshlhatfln Clean 3:30.
Chlnuro nt Detroit Clean .3.
AVInvelnnd nt Nt. Clean 815.
)nlr cunwt today.

RE8ULT8 OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUI2

New York. St Ilroklgni 0.
rittabnnch. Si Chlearo, 8.

Ht. Si Cincinnati, 2.
rhilllm-Hnata- n not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAOCK
Washington, ll Athletic, 0.

New York, 7i Jloston. 5.
Cleveland, 4; Chlento, 1.

St. Jouls. 8 Detroit, 1.

EXCITING CLASHES

IN LITTLELEAGUES

Extra Innings and Ninth-Innin- g

Rallies Feature All Games in

Manufacturers' League

BEMENT IN FIRST FLACE

rhlladclphla has gained nn enviable
reputation throughout tne United
States for the brand of baseball wit-

nessed by the fans at scmipro and little
league games, and a study of Saturday's
box scores is conclusive proof that this
reputation has been well earned. Occa-

sionally 'a good team will book a one
sided club, but these cases are decidedly
rare. Contest after contest on Satur-
day was won by a single tally or else
Tn the ninth inning after tho opposing
contenders had battled for eight frames
to an even count.

A good sample is Paul G. Brum-ficld- 's

Manufacturers' League, which
this year is playing a brand of ball
never before displayed In nny Industrial
league. Here's how tho five week-en- d

games wore determined. Tho Bcment
champions met Nlles Crane. Neither
had lost a game, nnd with tho score tie
at 2 all at the end of the ninth, Dement
sent four tallies across the pan In the
oxtra session and won, 0 to 2, assuming
first position.

Southwark Foundry nnd Morris-Wheel- cr

met. Here again tho totals
were tie nt the end of the eighth. Four
runs for Southwark in the ninth gave
them the game, also by 0 to 2. Barrett
opposed United Gas Improvement Co.,
nnd the Gasmen won by a single run,
8 to 7. Two runs in the ninth-innin- g

rally won for General Electric ovor
Naval Aircraft, 0 to 5, and it

thirteen innings before Hale &
Kllburn could send the winning run
across the plate in the game with J.
T. Lewis, which was also ueierminea uy
tho scoro of u to u.

Doylratown has Jumped Into the lend In
the Montgomery County League. The r 3

win over Chestnut Hill and Soudertpn'a 2

vlotory over Ambler turned the trick. Ten
Innings were required for the champions
to win. Stauffer won his own sarao with
a single In the tenth. "Doc" Latjtte was In
fine form and blanked Fort Washington
2 to 0

Mill Rah and hU crew of Quaker City
Rubber toaaera paid another visit to Stet-
son and the rubber boys had little trouble
In winning-- B to I. Tho veteran Johnny
Darker waa In rare form, especially In tho
pinches, while Do-v- w cl,.a''a'fr.lmnv
hill and auppplantrd by Sterling. With
us his teammate. Rnrker htia staged a come-bao- k

and haa scored victories over the best
teams hereabouts. Including a shutout over
Kloln Chocolate.

S (en ton wing ngaln Is the same old story
In the Suburban League The leaders fat-ten-

their batting avrraces with fifteen hits
during the fracas.

nighland Park was handed its first defeat
In the Delaware County League by Rockdale
In the form of an artistic trouncing, score

Rockdale and Morton are now tied for
second place, only a single game behind
Highland Park.

A triple tie still exists In the Philadelphia
Manufueturera1 League. Stokes ft Smith.
Johna-Manvlll- e and lloopes ft Tow"?"(1
on avsn terms for the pos tlon. while Day
ft Zimmerman Is right at their heels.

J. A J. Dohson won from Southampton
Professionals 7 to 3. The rug makora got
to Campbell In the ly e"lona.... ....."'
after the third. Inning n. ..u ..u
pltcnea
Dyrnes

gooo
featured,

Dnn.
each securing three hits.

Other Saturday scores were Strnwbrldge ft

Clothier. 8 Philadelphia Prnfes. on... 7

Nativity. 0: Lit Bros., 5: Phoenlxvllle. 3.
Marshall TC Smith. 2, Olbson, 1: ec It.

fl AtUn,0 neflntnB. 4;
Fielsher. Oi Sherwood, ll Richmond Orays.
18; Trlanglo Professionals. 3,

BIG NIGHT FOR PHILLY

Many Coming for
Tondlor-Jackso- n Bout, July 12

Interest in tho bout between Lew

Tcndlcr nnd Willie Jackson at tho Phil-

adelphia Hall Park July 12 Is wide-

spread There Is a national interest
In this contest, as tho principals arc
conceded to be the two mt taserou.
contenders for the lightweight title.
Promoter Leon L. Rains Is preparinK

to accommodate a number of specials
from New York. Newark Jersey City

and Trenton, while Phil Olassman Is In
receipt of a letter from Milwaukee re-

questing him to reserve a block of scats
for fans from that city.

"We will bo there strong," Is an ex-

cerpt of the letter to Glassman, and
most of us will root to see Jackson on
the flat of his back. Wc have seen both
Jackson and Tcndlcr box out this way.
Tendler is our fatorlte. Wo didn't
think he could lick Itlchlo Mitchell.
Ho did. And we're strong for him."

EDGE TO EAST
PASADENA NEW ORLEANS

Paddock, D Wolf, 10
Paddock, 21 s. Hold. 22
Bcheller. 48 . Oladney. 54
Sprott. lm. B7
Swan, 4m. 28 4.B.. Bulland. 4m. 44s.
Hunter, 12m. 4Bs. Rltcber. 17m,
Churchill. 33m. B3. Not run.
Yount. IBs. Moss, Ifls.
VnatAii Hal Coughtan. 50
Muller. 0 fl. 8K in. Baker. C ft. OW In.

I.eman. 2i ft. 0 In.
ilrowne. 11 ft. 0 in.
llattlar. 162 ft. 11 In.
portion. 41 ft. VX In.
Phllllpe. 118 ft. ln,

kldmore,'28,t..H in.
Lemno.v4Bft; 10 In?
Minion. 48m, 2A

8kWmV. IJXl

i'ol. Ji7" ,..,.,..,...... Polltier. 28 ft. tt In, ""''"', .--
vv ' S 12'ft In

6.mmir throw ' ' 5 ' ' ' . ' ' " ' ' " ' ' 'v 'ini lto Vi n 2 Utnnett" 8? ft, Meroban 188 it, 8 n

TWW(ll "MfirrW'lW'i''t'. M MSaVtW UU- -' Stella l4sV'i'V' KtaVMtdt " .i
TlT 1 T II

MAY BE CHAMPS IN 1935
- sd&$m
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A Tour Tlioto Service
Theso two Nlcetown boys, Illclinrd Wilson Nelson (right) and his
brother Oscar, bid fair to earn nnmes and fame for themselves in the

"roped square" lna few years

RESOLUTE TO RACE

SHAMROCK IV JULY 15

America's Cup Defender Picked
'

Following Competition
With Vanltie

Newport. U. I., .Tune 28. The yacht
Resolute will defend the America's cup
against Sir Thomas Lipton's Sham-roc- lt

IV, the chnllcngcr. This hns been
the decision of tho Americas cup com-

mittee.
The Rcsoluto defented the Vanltie

in a majority of tho races to deter-
mine which yacht should represent this
country.

It also was announced that the nrst
race would bo sailed ofE Sandy Hook
Julv 15.

The Resolute will bo towed to Brls

including the fitting of three new sets
of sails and small snars. It is ex
pected that the Vanltlo will go out of
commission immediately.

The cup defender was built in 1014 by
a syndicate composed of J. P. Morgan,
Cornelius Vnndorbllt, Arthur Curtis
James, George P. Baker, Henry Wal-
ters and several other prominent mem-
bers of tho New York Yncht Club. Two
other boats were constructed at the same
time, the Vanltie, by A. S. Cochrane,
nnd tho Defiant, by a syndicate of Hos.
ton. New York nnd Philadelphia
yachtsmen. The Defiant wns withdrawn
early in the season ot 1U14.

The series of trial races that were
to be held In 1914 between, the Vanltie
and Resolute were stopped by the war.
In 1015 tho two sloops sailed a number
of races, nearly all of which were won
by Resolute. In the two years Resolute
had twenty-fiv- o victories to her credit
against four for the Vanltie.

Thcfcost of the trial races this year
reached nbout $125,000, financed by a
new syndicate which was formed to race
tho two yachts, Mr. Cochrane and tho
old Resolute syndicate turning tho boats
over to them. Tho expenditures for the
first month were $85,000 and the sec-

ond almost double.

Bingles and Bungles

EIrhteen straight and still coins atronar.

A'a nre rettlnr better at that. This can
bo proi en.

Umallv fnfces Mackmcn ctdse to two hour
to lose a pome, yesterday thtv lost in one
hour and eighteen minutes.

The A'b srot three hits and Walter Johnson
hurled only alxty-ntn- e balls.

Fred Thomas nnd Till, Vllr AA all lh
Athletics- - hlttlnc Wolker had two binder
ana inomnn one.

Must admit the A'a art tn voor shave tchen
Connie has to use Cv Perkins at second base.

The Phils now are tames
behind the Olanta. The McQraw sang trim-
med the Dodeers yesterday.

Dllder rave the Titers only three hits yes-
terday and tho Drowns won 3 to 1.

Daohv bent Kerr in a pitcher's duel in Chi-
cago vtsterdau.

The Cards took the third atraltht from he
Reda yesterday, nr.a now are onlj n halfgame behind.

Tom flhrehan. who uaed tn hnrl for theA'a. pitched twenty-fou- r lnnlmrs against
Little Rock yesterday In a douhlo-hrnil- and
nllowed only two nine. Thla la n Southern
Anaorhitlon record.

OR a collectionF these prices,

ft',
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TWO NICETOWN

HOPE TO BE CHAMPS

Oscar and Richard Nelson, 5

and 7, Being Trained by

Father for Lives of Fame

Either of two brothers in Nlcetown
may be the Benny Leonard of 1033.

For tho few who don't recall ven
the nnmes of champion boxers It mny
be stated that Benny holds tho light-
weight crown.

The diminutive crown princes who
possibly will rule some day In the
"kingdom of swat" arc Oscar NcIfoii,
five years old nnd forty-fiv- e pounds in
weight, und hs brother Richard, who
is seven nnd weighs fifty-fo- ur pounds.

The youthful boxers are sons of
Richard' Nelson, 1011) Stauh street,
N, t foriiW midlist who foueht

i 'Fighting Dick" Nelson.
The brothers slln four-ounc- e gloves

on every evening and have a swift five-rou-

mill under the appraising eyes
of their fatthcr. Oscar, the younger,
has developed plenty of steam. His
father says he has a left Jab that's n
beauty.

Nelson teaches his boxing sons the
principle of fair play. He says they
are not pugnacious with other boys of
their own nge but can take care of
themselves If necessary.

The Nelson family boasts of three
other children: Adolph, three years old;
Woodrow, eighteen months old, and
Florence, four months old. The father
asserts If he can't make one of his boys
a champion boxer he will see that the
girl becomes one.

W

THE ATLANTIC

of fine suits
regular

$60 suit.

lots left sale.

them.

speak

tastes.
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VICTORY HAWK

COLLEGE TENNIS

Yale Captain Eliminates Ollder- -

sleeve, Lehigh In Two

Sets, 6-- 3, 6-- 4

Kenneth Hawk, of Tale, scored a
victory in the preliminary round of
the tennis tourney In

progress on hc courts of the Merlon
Cricket Club. Hnverford, today. Hawk
eliminated O. Olldcrslecvc, of Lehigh,
In two straight sets, 0-- 0-- 4. Hawk
Is captain of the Tale team.

Hawk Is one of the favorites to come
through to a victory, nnd bis triumph
today wns no surprise, but Glldersleeve
gave him a hard match all the way.

J. Rothschild, of the University of
California, who played against W. S.
Holt, of Cornell, worked under the
handicap of ernss courts. This Is the
first time In his career he ever has
played on itrnss courts. It wns Roths
child's first mntch In three weeks. Some
time nco he Iniurod his shoulder and
had to drop out of competition until
today.

PRELIMINARY ROUND
H. W. Kitei. Lehigh, Y. Waltmce Ratef,

Cnllfornla.
S. 8. I'ennock. Cornell. v. J. R. Fenno,

Jr.. Harvard,
II. KaltenbAch. Princeton, ra. C. E.

Oranrer. Texaa.
T. O. nenton. Oeorrelown. va. V7. Carver,

Maaaachunette Tech.
D. Nlchola, U. of P.. . J. W. Dudley.

Swarthmore.
K. llawkea. Yale. . O. Ollderalee. Le- -

J. Rothschild. California, va. W. fl. Holt,
Cornell.

L A. Deturenne. Harvard, va. W. a.
Wnrthwln. Ohio Slate.

M. Drumweyht. Texaa. y. W, R. El-
liott. Jr., Mamachuaetta Tech.

R. Holmea, U. of P.. va. C. Meara. Swarth-mor- e.

FIRST ROUND
Rndnev Reck. Lehlch. va. Tevla Martin.

California.
Kirk Held. Cornell, va. J. R. Ladd. Oeorre

Waahlnaton.
C. II. Hyam. Jr., Harvard, va. C. H.

Herndon. Princeton.
W. N. Darron. Meeaacnuefin Teen., va.

Sam Sanbenr. New Tork Unlveraltr.
P. I Goiborouah. U. of P.. va. J. A.

Calhoun. Vlllanova.
M. Rank. Tale. Bye.
L. Wiley. Tale. bye.
C. Warner. Lehlch. va. Edmond Levy.

California.
W. T. Mallory. Cornell, va. W. M.

Qeorae Waahlnxton Unlveraltr.
D. P. Roblnaon. Harvard, vs. C. M. Ship-wa- y,

Princeton.
W. McWayne. Maaaachusetts Tech., va. B.

Adeleatln. New Tork Unlveralty.
W. J. Mcintosh. U. of P.. vs. A. Wilder.

Tale.

U. S. POLO TEAM WINS

Army Four Captures Novices' Cup In

England
London. June 28. The American

army polo team which will represent

Cup this nfternoon by defeating the
Foxhunters' Rnnclagh Club.

The score was 0 goals to 5.

TRIAL FOR SHAMROCK IV

Challenger to Run Alone Weather
Condition

Sandy Hook, N. J., June 28. Al-

though Sir Thomas Llpton decided today
not to race his Shamrock IV ngalnst her
trial horse, the Shamrock, the
challenger was ordered to take a trial
run by herself this afternoon.

Sir Thomas found weather conditions
poor when he arrived here today. A
race, however, is planned for tomorrow.
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REFINING COMPANY

in about a quart
of what? Just oil you say. That's bad.
There's as much difference between lubri-
cants as there is between cast iron and steel.
It's taken fifty-fo- ur years to give you the
best. Why not use it? Here it is

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

our

Every drop stands up to the work. It resists
heat and gives you a thin protecting film that
works like an antidote against friction. Atlantic
save money In another way It cuts down
gasoline consumption by utlllxlng every ounce
of power. Ask for Atlantic Medium or Atlantic
Polarlne the best for any type motor.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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Threw Bottles at Klem;
Paid Judge $25 Each

Cincinnati, 0 June 28.
the charge that they threw

pop bottles at Umpire William Klem
during tho Cinclnnati-St- . Iouls Na-

tional League baseball game here
Saturday, Jonchlm Rcnrcgchnusen
nnd Fred Roose; two fans, were fined
.$2.1 and costs each In police court
this morning.

Umpire Klem, when he appeared In
court, said he had not received any
word from President Hejdler In
reference to his afTalr with Pitcher
Adolfo Luquc.

ENGLISHCREWS BUSY

Americans Watch British In Work
out on Thames

Henley on Thntnr, England, June
28. The rowing crews training here
for the regatta which opens Wednesday
spent a busy week-en- The Americans
arc displaying keen Interest In the per-
formance of the Ingdalcnc College nnd
Leander crews. The former, which la
regarded as one of the most promising
of the Kngllsh crews, covered the full
course today in 7 minutes nnd 14 sec-
onds, while Lcnnder made the distance
In 7 minutes nnd 20 seconds.

The Amerlcntis contented themselves
with n half-cours- e row to Fawley.
which they mado In 3 minutes dnd 33
seconds.

William Chandler, Amcrlcnta repre-
sentative In the Diamond Sculls, hns
not yet arrived. Experts consider
Jesus College, Cambridge, which will
row against Boston for the Grand Chal-
lenge Cup, to be the second best crew
on the course.

T. M. Missey. of Klniss Collecc
Cambridge. Chandler's opponent In the
Diamond Sculls, Is n hot favorite for
the event.

Guy Nlckalla Goes Home
New York, June 28. Guy Nlckalla, coach

of the Tale crewa. haa a (led for England.
He hones to arrive there In time to ee hla
son row In the Eton crew In Its major rare
oi me year mcxaiis waa aiaappointe. over
the result of the varsity race with Harvard,
but cave the Crimson full credit tor Ita tri-
umph. "We were beaten by a better crew,
tl at all," said Nlckalla. It Is not certain
that Nlckalla will return, to conch at Tale
next fall.

Harvard First Baseman
Signed by Connie Mack

Boston, June 28. Jeff Jones,
first baseman of the Harvard Uni-
versity nine, today agreed to play
with the Athletics and will report to
Manager Connie Mack tomorrow.
Jones, one of the few Harvard base-
ball players to enter the professional
game, has been a successful batter.
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COMRADE S JINNER
English-Bre- d Horse First In th

Grand Prix
Paris. June 28. Comrade, an

horse, lmt owned by K. de

Saint Alary, won the Grand Prtx
de Paris In a driving finish, with Km-br- y

second and Sotirhlcr third. Tin
horses were heads apart at the finish.
Rellliouse. nn American Jockey, rode
Kmbry. Four Americans were included
among the eleven Jockeys who had
mounts In the race.

The Grand Prix, which was at 300(1
carried a purse of 300,00fl

francs. The time wns 3 minutes 10 2-- 3

seconds.

ADVfcRTlHKVKNT

CUSTOMS FIFTY YEARSJIGO.
Who among us would sny

"I never use a Dentifrice, I
never have to?"

Yet Fifty years oro, odd an it
may seem, not one person In 1000
used n Dentifrice or even a
tooth brush.

So today, after more than 30
years of persistent publicity of
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the Antiseptic
Powder for the Feet, not many

ut people care to
confess, "You know I never have
to use a Powder for the Feet!"

More than one million five
hundred thousand pounds of
Powder for the Feet were used
by our and during
the wnr.

The reason is this: Incasing
and confining the feet in Leather
or Canvas Shoes is bound to
create friction, more or less.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e removes the
friction from the shoes, and
freshen's the feet It is this fric-
tion which causes smarting, cat
Iuscb, corns and bunions. You
know what friction does to your
motorcar axle. Why not remove
it from your footwear by Shak-
ing Into your Shoes todau
Foot-Ens- e, the cleanly, whole
some, healing, Antiseptic pow-
der. Get the habit, as millions
now have it, who inhabit our, as
yet, imperfect world, ;4tfp.
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OtiYovarAuto
Insurance ? "

"" ANY car owners, I find, are '

IVI making big savings by plac--
their automobile insur-

ance with the Liberty Mutual. I got
back $32.64 on my premium last
year clean saving.

"In the Liberty Mutual, you get
insurance at actual protection-cost- ,

in a strong company with a
for full responsibility and prompt
settlement."

Last year, every Liberty Mutual policy-
holder received a check equal to a 23

on his automobile premium. How
much will you save on your automobile
insurance this year? Find out! Use the
coupon no obligation.

LIBERTY' MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY' ' Established igil

Munens CompensationXiability and

Automobile
IN S U R A N C E

- SEND THIS TODAY -

LIBERTY MUTUAL, 20 S. 15th St., Phlla., Pa.
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